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ABSTRACT
Characterizing injuries and their trends will allow safety
managers to concentrate their resources on the areas of
safety that will be most effective in the workplace.  Inju-
ries reported to the Louisiana Office of Workers’ Com-
pensation Administration for 1986 to 1998 were charac-
terized according to the part of the body affected, the
nature of the injury, the source of the injury, and the type
of accident for the timber harvesting industry.  Many of
the injuries in the logging sector were sprains / strains to
the knees.  Injuries resulting from falling onto structures
and surfaces were common and rising.  Although the
number of accidents in each category is generally de-
creasing, some trends should be of concern.  There was
no significant linear trend in overall accident rates since
1991.  While the proportion of cuts and lacerations de-
clined, the proportion of fractures increased.  This coin-
cided with a time period when logging operations in Loui-
siana experienced rapid mechanization and insurance
companies started enforcing the use of personal protec-
tive equipment.  The proportion of transportation acci-
dents rose more than any other category.  Some sugges-
tions on focusing and improving current safety programs
are given.  The need for continued and improved training
of managers and employees seems to be most critical.
Keywords: forestry accidents, injuries, logging safety,
Louisiana, safety training.
INTRODUCTION
The forest products industry is perhaps one of the
most dangerous industries in the United States [6, 24, 37,
38, 41] and throughout the world [9, 18].  The U.S. Bureau
of Labor Statistics [5] reported that logging has 26 percent
more injuries than general industries, and loggers are 19
times more likely to be killed on the job.  The average
fatality rate was 11.5 times higher for forest industries
than the overall work force in New Zealand [9, 32].
Although very dangerous, the forest products industry
is of major importance throughout Louisiana, representing
the largest segment of the agricultural economy in the
state [35].
Injuries and illnesses resulting from accidents and ex-
posures in the workplace cost industry billions of dollars
each year.  Of 596 closed logging industry accident cases
in the state of West Virginia in 1989-1990, payments aver-
aged US$1903 in medical expenses plus US$1216 in dis-
ability payments per workers’ compensation insurance
claim [29].  In a logging industry study in Louisiana,
sprains and strains averaged US$20,000 per claim, neck
injuries averaged US$38,500 per claim, and injuries to the
lower extremities averaged US$10,800 per claim [13, 16]
(only closed cases over seven days’ of disability were
included in the study).  The French Mutual Social Insur-
ance System reported that the total direct cost of acci-
dents in that country was 79,000,000 French Francs in
1996, or FRF 26,600 (approx. US$ 5,165) per lost-time acci-
dent.
The above costs reflect only the direct costs of injury.
One major forest products company in the USA performed
an in-house study and concluded, “For every dollar spent
on injuries, there is another US5 to $7 of hidden costs,”
such as reduced productivity and finding substitute work-
ers [36].  Employees can experience loss of wages, poor
workplace morale, extensive personal grief and extended
losses to the entire family.  Accidents and exposures in
the workplace can impose significant financial burdens
on employers through employee health and workers’ com-
pensation programs.
One way to reduce workers’ compensation costs is to
reduce the number of accidents and injuries in the
workplace.  This can be accomplished through the im-
provement of safety programs.  Any program aimed at
reducing the number of accidents will require analyzing
the accidents to develop a sound plan to educate work-
ers and managers and to design safer worksites and equip-
ment.
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OBJECTIVE
The objective of this research is to characterize acci-
dents and injuries in the logging industry according to
the nature, type, source, and frequency of the injuries
and demographics of the workers.  This information will
provide a basis for improving safety programs in the log-
ging industry.
LITERATURE  REVIEW
Workers’ compensation claims may be one of the few
reliable sources of data for the analysis of accidents and
injuries in the workplace.  A study by the French Mutual
Social Insurance System stated that the logging accident
rate for 1996 was 142 lost time accidents per 1,000,000
worker-hours (approximately 28 lost time accidents per
100 workers), down 14% from 1976 [19].  About 16% of
these accidents are “serious.”  Pine et al. [44] conducted
a study based upon information from workers’ compen-
sation claims to characterize injuries in the logging in-
dustry in Louisiana.  The data were based on injuries that
resulted in more than seven days of disability for the
years 1985 through 1990.  This paper provides an update
of that study.  The authors found that the number of
reported workers’ compensation injuries in Louisiana
decreased at a time when the work force increased slightly.
New employees were found to have the most injuries.
Cuts and lacerations were the most common injury dur-
ing the mid-1980s, but sprains and strains were the most
common by 1990.  This trend is probably attributable to
the mechanization of felling activities.  The plurality of
the injuries occurred to the lower extremities of the body.
This may be caused in part by cuts from chainsaws on
the feet, legs, and thighs.  Axelsson [2] determined that
accident rates in Sweden among chainsaw operators were
four times higher than among machine operators.
Several other studies concluded that the plurality of
accidents occurred to the lower extremities.  A German
study of accidents in the years 1994-1995 found that about
40% of all injuries to forestry workers (including loggers)
occurred to the lower extremities and that 15% of all inju-
ries were the direct result of chainsaws [28].  A Polish
study of 1986-1995 accidents found that 44% of forest
worker (including logging) accidents occurred to the lower
extremities [40].  A Brazilian study of 1985-88 accidents
pointed out that the most severe accidents occur to the
feet [23].  A continuing study in New Zealand of all re-
ported accidents found that most of these occurred to a
foot.  In particular, these injuries usually occurred to the
left foot at the base of the big toe, directly behind the
steel toe of the boot [42, 43].  Leg protection (saw chaps)
works relatively well to prevent chainsaw cuts, but foot
protection development is lagging because the long
strings of textile that make leg protection effective can-
not be incorporated into footwear [10].
Hassler et al. [29] examined the West Virginia wood
products industry’s workers’ compensation claims over
two fiscal years, 1989-90.  For the logging industry, the
most common part of the body injured was the limbs.
They also found that sprains, open wounds, contusions,
and fractures accounted for nearly 75 percent of all re-
ported injuries in the logging industry sector.
Shaffer and Milburn [46] analyzed injuries on skidder
logging operations in the southeastern United States.  A
random sample of 303 from 2,000 injury claims in 1997
from three workers’ compensation insurance providers
was taken.  Forty percent of the injuries occurred to those
who had been working for less than one year with the
same company.  Manual chainsaw delimbing was the most
hazardous activity in partially mechanized operations,
whereas repairing equipment was the most hazardous in
fully mechanized operations.  Falls incurred by operators
while mounting or dismounting equipment were also a
significant source of injury.  Many of the injuries that
occurred on mechanized operations occurred when the
individuals were performing non-routine tasks.  This in-
cluded operators manually felling trees in fully mecha-
nized operations.  These workers have fewer opportuni-
ties to maintain their physical strength and chainsaw
operating skills; thus, they are more likely to have an
accident.
Most of the literature points out that nationwide sta-
tistics are available to determine overall trends, but such
studies rarely go much beyond determining accident rates
and trends.  Much of the literature that reviews accident
databases focuses on accidents to the extremities and to
chainsaw accidents.  In the USA, Shaffer and Milburn
[46] went beyond the generalities and identified some
points that are not readily obvious from a typical acci-
dent database.  Other than this, detailed studies at the
state level are lacking.
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS
Data for this research came from claims reported to the
Louisiana Department of Labor, Office of Workers’ Com-
pensation Administration (state level agency).  These
claims are the initial report of injury, which employers or
insurance companies must submit to the Office of Work-
ers Compensation Administration.
Claims for injuries and accidents were reported on the
Employer’s Report of Occupational Injury or Disease Form
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(LDOL-WC-1007), which is similar to the OSHA 101 (and
301) form of the federal Occupational Safety & Health
Administration (OSHA).  The narrative description of the
accident or exposure from the form was coded by a staff
member of the Office of Workers’ Compensation Admin-
istration and categorized by nature of injury, source of
injury, part of body affected, and type of accident.  The
codes for this classification were defined by the Ameri-
can National Standards Institute [1] method of recording
basic facts relating to the nature and occurrence of work
injuries.
The data are based on reportable claims (fatality, per-
manent disability, and temporary disability resulting in
more than seven days of disability) received between
1986 and 1998, inclusive, for SIC 2411 – Logging [20].
Only the data, after entry by Office of Workers’ Compen-
sation Administration personnel, were accessible.  Thus,
it was not possible to verify the interpretation by the data
entry personnel nor to read the prose descriptions of the
accidents.
Tests of homogeneity were conducted to determine if
the proportion of a certain category of injury was con-
sistent throughout the study period.  The data were clas-
sified into a two-way contingency table according to two
criteria: the injury characteristic and the year.  To test the
null hypothesis that the rows and columns of the contin-
gency tables represent homogenous classifications, p-
values were obtained for a significance level a = 0.05.
This test helps in determining individual elements within
a particular injury category that caused significant devia-
tions from a homogeneous  pattern of injury or illness
occurrence.  When categories of injuries exhibited non-
homogeneous patterns, Poisson residuals were used to
identify departures from homogeneity (+/- 2).
To further determine whether overall trends were sta-
tistically significant, analysis of variance was tested on
the major categories over the years, especially those cat-
egories identified in the contingency tables as having
significant departures from homogeneity.
RESULTS
The number of workers’ compensation claims in Loui-
siana peaked in 1987 at 566 (Table 1).  It dropped dramati-
cally in 1991 to 246 and has generally remained in the mid
200s since then.  The number of employees in logging
operations, according to the Louisiana Department of
Labor, fell from 3348 in 1985 to 2784 in 1986, but then
increased to 3491 in 1998.  The dramatic drop in employ-
ment in 1985 is reflective of a recession in the logging
industry and generally tough times for Louisiana during
that year.
Incidence rates (the number of accidents per 100 full-
time employee equivalents or 200,000 worker-hours) are
used to compare the safety records of multiple-sized op-
erations in a single industry.  Overall, the incident rates
showed a significant linear decline from 1986 to 1995
(p=0.0001, R2=0.88).  The decline is better described as a
linear decline through 1990 (p=0.003, R2=0.97), followed
by a non-significant linear trend for 1991-1995 (p=0.36,
R2=0.28) that averaged  8.1 accidents per 100 workers.  In
comparison to the incidence rates for the United States,
the incidence rates for Louisiana were lower (Table 2).
Table 1. Number of Injuries > 7 days of disability in the Logging sector (SIC 2411) according to the Louisiana Office
of Workers’ Compensation Administration for 1986 to 9/30/1998, and Number of Employees according to the
Louisiana Department of Labor.  Counts for the last three years could be low due to late reporting.
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
Case 547 566 506 474 448 246 257 287 279 268 188 161 121
Emp 2784 2934 2966 3101 3189 2960 3214 3371 3434 3434 3371 3469 3491
Rate 19.6 19.3 17.1 15.3 14.0 8.3 8.0 8.5 8.1 7.8 — — —
Table 2. Incidence Rates for all Recordable Accidents in the Logging Sector of the Forest Products Industry for the
United States and Louisiana according to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics 1986-1998 [5].
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
U.S. 19.1 19.3 19.8 19.5 18.1 15.9 14.6 13.8 11.0 10.5 9.1 10.1 8.4
LA 8.2 9.8 11.0 10.0 10.8 9.9 5.2 6.3 4.9 8.0 5.6 4.7 4.4
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Tables 1 and 2 are used to compare the number of seri-
ous injuries obtained through the Louisiana Office of
Workers’ Compensation Administration (OWCA) with the
incidence rates obtained by the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics (BLS) [5].  There are some differences in the develop-
ment of these data of which the reader should be aware.
One is that the BLS data are based on all OSHA record-
able injuries, whereas the data from the Louisiana OWCA
are injuries that exceed seven days of disability.  Another
is that the data from the OWCA are based on legally
required reports, whereas the BLS data are based on a
sample of companies [8].
In theory, Table 1 represents accidents that are a sub-
set of the accidents represented in Table 2.  Therefore,
the incidence rates in Table 1 should be lower than those
in Table 2.  This is often not the case.  In conversations
with personnel responsible for both databases, the au-
thors were unable to deduce plausible reasons for the
discrepancy.
From Tables 1 and 2, it is notable that the incidence rate
for Louisiana made a dramatic drop around 1991, but that
the national incidence rate dropped more gradually.  Many
other states experienced mechanization and workers’ com-
pensation problems similar to Louisiana, but not always
at the same time.
Part of Body Affected
The part of the body affected identifies the part of the
injured or ill employee’s body directly affected by the
injury or illness (Figure 1).  The greatest portion of all
claims occurred to the lower extremities (32%) and to the
upper extremities (18%).  Of those claims to the upper
extremities, most of the injuries occurred to the fingers
(49%) and hand (25%).  Of the claims to the lower extremi-
ties, 28% of the injuries occurred to a knee (Figure 2).
Nature of Injury
The nature of the injury names the principal physical
characteristic of an injury.  In the 1980s, cuts and lacera-
tions accounted for the greatest portion of claims (Figure
3).  These included all open wounds and many chainsaw
injuries.  By the early 1990s, sprains and strains accounted
for the greatest portion of the total claims [44].  These
claims included torn ligaments, ruptured muscles, and
muscle tears.  Traumatic injuries to the bones, which in-
cluded fractures and dislocations, were responsible for a
relatively small portion of the total claims in the 1980s,
but were about equal to the portion of sprains and strains
by the mid- and late 1990s.
Source of Injury
The source of the injury is the object, substance, expo-
sure, or bodily motion that directly produced or inflicted
the injury.  Animals/Plants/Minerals (31%) were the most
common source of injury.  This category includes trees
and limbs.  Tools and equipment (including chainsaws)
were responsible for 19% of the injuries.  Other major
categories were parts & materials (15%) and working struc-
tures and surfaces (13%).
Type of Accident
The type of accident or exposure identifies the event
that directly resulted in an injury or illness (Figure 4).
Most claims resulted from being struck by or against an
object (58%).  The plurality of claims resulted from em-
ployees being struck by a falling object (25% of all claims),
which would include falling trees and limbs.  Falls (14%)
and exertion (12%) accounted for smaller portions of
claims.  Exertion includes injuries sustained while lifting,
pushing, holding, carrying, turning, throwing objects,
awkward from bending, climbing, crawling, twisting, reach-
ing, or slipping.  Most falls occurred from vehicles ontoFigure 1. Part of body affected in the logging industry of
Louisiana: 1986 to 1998 (n = 4348).
Figure 2.  Breakdown of Injuries to the Lower Extremities
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Figure 3. Nature of injury in the logging sector (n = 4292).
Figure 5. Types of injuries resulting from falling down
in logging.Figure 4. Type of Accident (n= 4231).
the working surfaces (39% of falls) (Figure 5).  Falling
onto an object (27% of falls) and falling down on the
same level (21% of falls) accounted for many of the falls.
Selected Detailed Combinations of Injuries
Finger Injuries
Finger injuries are 49% of upper extremity claims.  Cuts
and lacerations accounted for nearly 58% of these claims,
fractures for 20%, amputations for 10%, and bruises for
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Table 3. Part of body – main contributors to heterogeneity.
Head More 1988 Fewer 1991
(observed 55; expected 41) (obs. 8; exp. 20)
Upper Extremities More 1986, 1987 Fewer 1994, 1995
(obs. 129, 121; exp. 97, 99) (obs. 34, 33; exp. 50, 47)
Trunk Fewer 1986
(obs. 43; exp. 56)
Back All  standardized chi-square residuals were less than 2
Lower extremities All  standardized chi-square residuals were less than 2
Multiple injuries All  standardized chi-square residuals were less than 2
Analysis of variance revealed no statistically significant linear trends in the proportions of these categories (p values
ranged from 0.19 to 0.92), with the exception of a marginal upward trend in multiple body parts (p=0.043, R2=0.32).
12%.  Of the cuts and lacerations, 15% resulted from con-
tact with parts and materials, 69% from contact with vari-
ous tools and 13% from contact with some type of ma-
chinery.  Nearly 90% of all finger lacerations resulted from
being struck by/against an object, while 9% resulted from
the fingers getting caught in something.
Hand Injuries
Injuries to the hands were also significant, being 25%
of upper extremity claims.  Cuts and lacerations accounted
for 70% of the claims that resulted in hand injuries.  Bruises
accounted for 18% of the claims, and fractures accounted
for 12%.  Of the lacerations to the hand, about 16% of the
injuries resulted from contact with parts and materials,
66% from contact with tools, and 12% from contact with
machinery.  About 90% of the lacerations resulted from
the hands being struck by/against an object.
Knee Injuries
Injuries to the knee were a major part of the total claims,
being 28% of lower extremity claims.  Sprains and strains
accounted for 40% of the claims, cuts and lacerations for
31%, bruises for 20%, and fractures for 8%.  Of the knee
injuries that resulted in sprains and strains, 44% resulted
contact with structures and surfaces and 42% from con-
tact with trees or logs.  Almost 44% of all knee injuries
resulted from falling down, 32% resulted from a worker
being struck by/against an object, and 24% were a result
of bodily reaction or exertion, which included pushing,
moving, or pulling an object.
Foot Injuries
Foot injuries were 19% of lower extremity claims.  Cuts
and lacerations accounted for 50% of these claims, bruises
for 23%, and fractures for 19%.  Of the foot injuries that
resulted in cuts and lacerations, 71% resulted from con-
tact with various tools, possibly chainsaws.  Nearly 90%
of the foot fractures resulted from workers getting a foot
struck by/against an object, while 10% resulted from work-
ers falling down.
CHI-SQUARE TESTS FOR ANALYZING THE
HOMOGENEITY OF THE INJURIES
Tests of homogeneity were conducted to determine if
the proportion of a certain category of injury was con-
sistent throughout the years of the study period. The
hypothesis requires homogeneity within each injury cat-
egory across all years.  For part of body (p=0.002), nature
of injury (p=0.001), source of injury (p=0.001), and type of
injury (p=0.001), there were indications of some statisti-
cally significant non-homogenous patterns.  Tables 3-6
highlight the departures from homogeneity by identify-
ing cells with observed and expected counts that pro-
duced large standardized chi-square residuals (greater
than two in absolute value).  In Table 3, for example,  in
1986 and 1987 we found more injuries to the upper ex-
tremities than expected under the homogeneity assump-
tion (observed 129, 121; expected 97, 99, respectively),
and in 1994 and 1995 there were fewer injuries to the up-
per extremities than expected (observed 34, 33; expected
50, 47, respectively).
DISCUSSION
There are several reasons that may account for the
drop in incidence rates for Louisiana during the study
period.  First, the logging industry in Louisiana became
more mechanized.  The felling process was becoming
mechanized at a very rapid rate, especially in pine log-
ging operations around the turn of the decade.  Second,
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Table 6. Type of accident — main contributors to heterogeneity.
Transportation Fewer 1986, 1990 More 1994, 1996-98
(obs. 23, 24; exp. 43, 36) (obs. 38, 28, 24, 19; exp. 22, 15, 13, 9)
Falls More 1997
(observed 34; expected 22)
Struck By/Against More 1986, 1987 Fewer 1994, 1996-98
(obs. 343, 344; exp. 313, 320) (obs. 135, 88, 72, 55; exp. 161, 107, 92, 68)
Exertion All  standardized chi-square residuals were less than 2
The proportion of falls rose linearly (slope=0.55, p=0.0027, R2=0.57), while the proportion of struck by/against declined
(slope=-1.6, p<0.0001, R2=0.81).
Table 4. Nature of injury – main contributors to heterogeneity.
Lacerations More 1986, 1987 Fewer 1990, 1991, 1994
(obs. 174, 190; exp. 133, 153) (obs.90, 47, 38; exp. 107, 60, 51)
Sprains/Strains Fewer 1986 More 1990
(obs. 112; exp. 134) (obs. 130; exp. 107)
Fractures Fewer 1986 and 1987 More 1994, 1995, 1996, 1997
(obs. 77, 85; exp. 95, 110) (obs. 48, 52, 39, 39; exp. 37, 41, 28, 27)
Analysis of variance revealed a significant negative linear trend in the percentage of cuts and lacerations (slope=-1.4,
p=0.0005, R2=0.69).  The category sprains/strains has no significant linear trend (p=0.26, R2=0.12).  Fractures increased
significantly (slope=0.6, p=0.0001, R2=0.76).
Table 5. Source of injury – main contributors to heterogeneity.
Contact with Fewer 1986, 1988 More 1994
Trees/logs/limbs/plants (obs. 146, 132; exp. 174, 153) (observed 102; expected 81)
Contact with Fewer 1988 More 1991
Machinery (obs. 13; exp. 31) (obs. 33; exp. 15)
Contact with More 1986, 1990 Fewer 1994, 1997, 1998
Parts and materials (obs. 129, 87; exp. 86, 68) (obs. 18, 14, 8; exp. 40, 25, 17)
Contact with Fewer 1987 More 1997
Structures and Surfaces (obs. 55; exp. 71) (obs. 29; exp. 20)
Contact with More 1987, 1988 Fewer 1990-91, 1993-94
Tools (obs. 160, 131; exp. 107, 93) (obs. 62, 21, 36, 34; exp. 83, 45, 49, 49)
Vehicular injuries Fewer 1986, 1990 More 1994, 1996-98
(obs. 31, 29; exp. 52, 41) (obs. 34, 29, 27, 22; exp. 24, 17, 15, 11)
The proportion of vehicular accidents rose at a particularly steady and alarming rate, from 6% of cases to 18% (p<0.0001,
R2 = 0.82) of cases, but the actual number of cases declined from roughly 40 annually to about 25 (p=0.0062, R2 = 0.51).
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this included a period during which the workers’ com-
pensation insurance situation in Louisiana was very criti-
cal (all workers’ compensation insurance in Louisiana is
covered by private companies which are regulated by the
state).  The assigned risk pool had risen to 65%.  That is,
only 35% of the companies were able to obtain workers’
compensation insurance, so the remaining employers were
assigned insurers by the state for three year periods, re-
sulting in little incentive to improve premium rates.  The
Louisiana Legislature created a private company, the Loui-
siana Workers’ Compensation Corporation (LWCC), with
the mandate that it insure any employer desiring to do
business with the LWCC, without regard to risk.  The
LWCC opened for business in 1992, and the assigned
risk pool was eliminated by 1994.  It is not known to what
extent this activity was a factor in the accident claim rates,
but it seems plausible to have been at least a small factor.
An overall improvement in the insurance coverage sys-
tem may result in better claims management and fewer
serious injury claims, but it could also result in more com-
plete reporting.
A third factor that may have influenced the accident
rates is requirements by insurance companies.  In the late
1980s and early 1990s, workers’ compensation insurers
started requiring minimal safety standards of loggers, such
as mandatory use of personal protective equipment, and
enforced these requirements by sending inspectors to
the logging jobs.  These inspectors also served as safety
advisors to the logging companies.
For the part of the body, the extremities were the most
affected.  This is not too surprising because the extremi-
ties are actively used in work areas.  This is especially
true of finger injuries.  Fingers are much used in work and
receive the most injuries.  Knee injuries are more common
than ankle and foot injuries.  This may seem
counterintuitive but could be because feet and ankles are
usually protected with personal protective equipment
(sturdy work boots).  This level of protection is rarely
applied to the knees.
The decline in cuts and lacerations corresponds with
the same time that manual felling (with chainsaws) was
being replaced by mechanized felling (machines with
shears or saw heads).  This resulted in fewer employees
being exposed to the potential danger of chainsaws.
Mechanized felling also requires fewer employees for the
same production level, and these employees are enclosed
in a protective cab.
For the major categories, we modeled linear trends of
the proportions of injuries. By definition of proportions,
as one category decreases (increases) then others must
increase (decrease).
We found a significant negative relationship (p=0.0005,
R2=0.69) in the proportion of cuts and lacerations over
time. In Pine et al. (1994),  the category sprains/strains
was found to be significantly increasing during years
1986-1992; however, this trend has now reversed and is
non-significant over the extended period through 1998
(p=0.26, R2=0.12).  Fractures, on the other hand, are sig-
nificantly increasing (p=0.0001, R2=0.76).  Unfortunately,
these are also the most costly and require longer recov-
ery times [15].  This is evidence that the logging industry
is following the classical safety pattern that, as an indus-
try gets more mechanized, the accident rates decline, but
the severity of the injuries increases.  Cost and recovery
time data indicated that sprains and strains are slightly
more severe than fractures.  It would be interesting to see
how a current cost analysis would compare these three
categories.
The category Animals/Plants/Minerals continues to be
a major source of injury with no discernable trend (p=0.83,
R2=0.005).  This includes trees and logs.  However, two
other categories increased in proportional significance:
vehicles (p<0.0001, R2=0.82) and, to a mild extent, machin-
ery (p=0.13, R2 =0.20; A spike in 1991 prevented these
numbers from being stronger).  This is logical, since the
industry is becoming more mechanized.  Also, travel dis-
tances of 80 to 180 km are common in Louisiana, both to
the mills and to the homes of loggers.  Many areas are
experiencing increases in traffic without corresponding
increases in highway construction.
It is important to note that a major proportion of acci-
dent types involved exertion (Figure 4), which can be
prevented by proper work techniques.  Workers must be
trained in the proper techniques of lifting, pulling, push-
ing, carrying, etc.  Good housekeeping will also help pre-
vent these events.
The percentage of falls increased (slope=0.55, p=0.0027,
R2=0.57).  Falls are simple and preventable accidents, yet
they can create very serious injuries.  The plurality of
falls occur from vehicles onto working surfaces.  As men-
tioned previously in the Literature Review, Shaffer and
Milburn [46] found in their study that many of the fall
injuries occurred while mounting or dismounting equip-
ment.  Preliminary data from a developing source within
the Louisiana Logging Council also indicate that mount-
ing/dismounting is a common type of accident [12].  Fur-
ther study of this issue is needed.  Ergonomic checklists
for forest machines [25, 26] could be helpful in such stud-
ies.  For example, many skidders do not to meet the ergo-
nomic lists’ specifications of 35 to 70 cm for height of first
step above ground.  This problem is compounded by the
fact that steps are often damaged during normal woods
use.
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Many of the knee injuries resulted from falling down or
bodily exertion.  Often, this indicates a work technique
problem rather than a direct exposure to an unsafe condi-
tion.  Safety programs should include job task analyses
of even the most mundane tasks, followed by training in
proper techniques in common, everyday activities.  Such
tasks may include lifting, carrying, reaching, dismount-
ing equipment, and accessing unusual areas of the equip-
ment for repairs and maintenance.
Almost one-half of the hand/finger injuries are struck
by/against accidents involving contact with tools result-
ing in lacerations.  Since more than half of these injuries
are cuts and lacerations, gloves should be considered as
an essential prevention item.  Many of the hand/finger
injuries are bruises and fractures.  Like sprains and strains,
these injuries can be much more serious than first sus-
pected.
The amount of finger amputations (10% of all finger
claims) could be considered an indicator of the severity
of finger injuries.  This number is striking in light of the
fact that loggers are not subjected to continuously run-
ning saws as are employees in sawmills and woodshops.
Thus, the amputations are more likely to involve crush-
ing or mangling rather than clean-cut amputations.
Lacerations to the foot continue to be a problem.  Many
of these are chainsaw accidents despite the developments
of saw-resistant boots and chaps.  It is not known whether
the proper protective equipment was worn in these cases.
Although the wearing of safety chaps is common today
in Louisiana, their acceptance was with reluctance.  A
major reason for this has to do with hot weather (for six
months of the year, the weather in Louisiana is very simi-
lar to any very humid tropical region).  The use of chaps
decreases worker comfort and appears to decrease worker
productivity.  There is a critical need for cooler personal
protective equipment.  Several researchers have studied
worker productivity and metabolism in hot weather [17,
50, 51], but the modification or development of personal
protective equipment that is suitable for hot weather is
limited.  At least one researcher is attempting to develop
a helmet system with cooling elements [30], and another
group has proposed specific changes to cut-resistant
clothing [3].
As the mechanization of logging increases, the expo-
sure of the remaining chainsaw operators is changing.
Rather than being exposed to falling trees, many chainsaw
operators stand in landings and have the skidders bring
the logs by for trimming.  Thus, saw operators now face
greater exposure to shifting logs and moving machinery.
A safe overall workflow is essential – one wherein work-
ers are separated safely apart and the movement of wood
and machinery does not put anyone at risk.
The lack of enforcement of good safety programs by
management is a major problem in the industry.  Of the
107 American logging fatalities summarized in an OSHA
report, 92% were caused by human factors and involved
violations of safe operating procedures [48].  The most
frequently cited violation of federal safety standards was
logging operations training.  Since nearly all logging in
most parts of the USA is performed by small businesses,
motivating and educating the business owners to de-
velop and enforce good safety programs requires a major
effort from both within and without the industry.  In Loui-
siana, OSHA is attempting a tactic that is different from
its traditional enforcement effort.  It is developing a “Stra-
tegic Partnership” that includes federal government, state
government, the logging industry, industry associations,
and academia [12].
CONCLUSIONS OF INTEREST TO
PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
Accident Rates and Severity
While accident rates appear to have made a dramatic
decline around 1991-1992 (as approximately verified by
BLS data), it would be difficult to conclude they declined
much since then.  There does appear to be a  decline in
rates from 1995 to 1998, but this can only be verified when
late reports for those years are obtained.  Any improve-
ments in accident rates are believed to be attributed to
the following reasons:
1. Increased mechanization of felling.
2. Job inspections by insurance companies.
3. Improvement in state government policies relating the
workers’ compensation insurance industry.
4. Commencement of logging safety workshops in 1993.
5. Insistence by the major timber companies in the state
that each logging company send a representative to
the logging safety workshops as a condition of con-
tract (since 1995-96).
While it appears that overall accident rates may be de-
clining in Louisiana, the severity of the accidents is in-
creasing.  Logging is following the classical safety pat-
tern in that, as an industry becomes more mechanized,
the number of accidents decreases, but the severity of
the accidents increases.  Thus, while some loggers stated
that they “solved” their accident problem by replacing
chainsaws with mechanized felling, this is clearly not the
case.  Comprehensive safety programs are still needed.
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Lacerations
Cuts/lacerations account for most of the finger and
hand injuries, half of the foot injuries and many knee
injuries.  Lacerations can often be prevented by proper
use of personal protective equipment (PPE).  Cut-resist-
ant legwear and footwear was not in common usage in
Louisiana during the early part of this study period, but
has become more popular at the insistence of insurers.
However, the authors still learn of injuries that could have
been prevented by the proper use of PPE, so education in
the use of PPE is important.
Falls
It is difficult to imagine a more basic type of accident
than falling, yet falls account for 14% of injuries and are
increasing.  Many of these falls occur from vehicles.  Rid-
ing policies, mounting/dismounting procedures and the
condition/location of steps and handholds deserve at-
tention.  Ergonomic checklists [25, 26] could help loggers
determine proper modifications to their equipment for cab
entry/exit and for maintenance access.
Transportation
With the long distances from home and mills that log-
gers commonly work, it is not surprising that 8% of the
accidents are transportation accidents.  The importance
of defensive driving education is obvious.  In addition,
anything that the loggers, foresters and timber compa-
nies (mills) can do to minimize travel distances will, in
theory, reduce the risk of transportation accidents.  It
would also reduce logging costs.
Exertion
Injuries from exertion (12%) include the activities of
lifting, pushing, holding, carrying, turning, throwing,
bending, climbing, crawling, twisting, reaching and slip-
ping (without falling).  Education, such as training in
proper lifting techniques, can prevent many of these types
of injuries.  Another tactic to prevent these injuries is to
develop equipment (or modifications to equipment) that
eliminates the need to lift heavy objects or perform some
of these exertion activities.
Training
It is clear that the plurality of accidents still occur in
relation to some sort of contact with trees, limbs or logs.
Since nearly all active logging equipment in Louisiana
meets the federal standards for rollover and falling object
protection, it appears that better establishment and en-
forcement of safe working procedures within each com-
pany is needed.  Since the industry consists almost en-
tirely of small contracting companies, the owners and
employees of these companies have not had the benefit
of the safety training common in large corporations.  Ef-
fective safety education is going to require the combined
efforts of wood consumers (mills), foresters, loggers, in-
dustry associations, government and academia [31, 49].
The framework for this mechanism was established in
Louisiana in 1993 through the Sustainable Forestry Ini-
tiative and the Louisiana Logging Council [11, 13, 14].
The desire on the part of logging contractors for better
safety training exists.  In a survey of Irish logging con-
tractors, “enhanced safety training and education” was
identified most frequently as a suggestion for improve-
ment in logger health and safety [39].
Other studies have shown that, to be most effective,
training and education should be combined with experi-
ence in a realistic work setting; follow-up training of ex-
perienced workers is also important [4].  Since the opera-
tor learning curve on some equipment can take months,
formal training of a work force pool would be particularly
helpful in mechanized logging to help overcome ineffi-
ciencies in employee turnover relating to low production
during training [32].
Some of the more critical training needs identified
through this research, combined with a review of the lit-
erature are (most important first, in the judgment of the
authors and according to frequency of accident/injury):
1. Continue educating logging contractors in the devel-
opment of a comprehensive safety program for them-
selves and their employees, including a thorough un-
derstanding of legal requirements.  An integrated ap-
proach is needed [22, 31, 49].
2. Manual tree felling techniques in operations that use
manual felling on either a full-time basis or an occa-
sional basis.
3. Safe chainsaw use; especially, prevention of foot lac-
erations.  Availability and use of cut-resistant foot-
wear.
4. Proper use and maintenance of personal protective
equipment.
5. Designing safe and efficient workflow or work meth-
odology, especially in regard to minimizing risk expo-
sure to any workers who are not in an enclosed cab.
6. Prevention of falls, including falls from equipment and
falls encountered by walking through rough terrain.
7. Prevention of exertion injuries – proper lifting, push-
ing, carrying and reaching, and prevention of slip-
ping.  Training in stretching exercises would likely be
useful in this regard [33].
8. Driver training and public awareness of trucks on
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roads.
9. Proper use of various hand tools.
CONCLUSIONS PERTAINING TO
FUTURE RESEARCH NEEDS
Database
Accidents classified in the database as “multiple body
parts” have been of little value to this study.  It would be
more useful to understanding logging accidents if the
person classifying the accidents into the database would
simply make a judgment as to which injured body part is
most serious and classify the accident accordingly.  This
would actually result in less detail being lost.  When the
classification “multiple body parts” is used, all details
about body parts are lost and effectively unavailable for
analysis.
In the forest products industry, there needs to be a
convention of standards about additional sub-classifica-
tions specific to the industry, such as specific occupa-
tions and types of machinery.  In the future, representa-
tives of the forest products industry may want to petition
the BLS to have these new classifications incorporated
into the Occupational Injury and Illness Classification
Manual.  These new classifications would allow for even
more meaningful analyses of injuries in the forest prod-
ucts industry in the future.  A document developed at a
round-table meeting of several ergonomists with knowl-
edge of the logging industry might be an appropriate
place to start this type of change.
Another concern arises from the employers who sub-
mit the reports to the Louisiana Office of Workers’ Com-
pensation Administration.  In many instances, reports
are submitted incomplete.  Feedback needs to be given to
those who fill out the reports on how the information is
used and why the information that they report is impor-
tant.
The above changes are difficult and would still yield
only marginally improved results.  A system wherein de-
tailed descriptions of the accidents can be obtained would
be more useful.  This would make it possible to discern
the specific activity being performed at the time of acci-
dent.  One such effort is already underway in Louisiana
[12].
Personal Protective Equipment
There is still a need to improve the personal protective
equipment (PPE) used in logging.  The most critical need
seems to be the development of improved footwear for
chainsaw operators.  Properties of particular concern
would be: better saw-resistance; traction in flat, wet ter-
rain (very high heels are not needed and add to risk of
twisting ankles); water resistance; breathability; weight
(especially when wet); and economy.  There is also a
need for economical footwear that is not bulky and that is
designed for the occasional chainsaw user.
Hot Weather PPE
In addition, much of the available logging PPE is ex-
tremely uncomfortable in hot weather, exacerbating heat
exhaustion and dehydration problems.  This is especially
true of helmets, leg protection and saw-resistant foot-
wear [21].  Korhonen pointed out that legislation and
standards focus on the protective efficiency of PPE, but
not on the thermal and comfort properties.  Thus, devel-
opment in thermal properties is lagging [34].  Research
should focus on new materials, new designs, new tech-
nology, accident prevention in hot weather, and training
[21].
Repetitive Stress Injuries
Repetitive stress injuries were not discerned in this
study.  However, a study in Sweden, where logging is
highly mechanized, found that about half of the logging
equipment operators were experiencing repetitive stress
injuries, but that the injuries were largely unreported [2].
A Norwegian survey concluded that 88% of machine op-
erators suffered from musculoskeletal disorders [27], es-
pecially neck and shoulder complaints [52].  With the
increased mechanization of logging operations in Louisi-
ana and many other parts of the USA, it is likely that the
Scandinavian experience is not unique.  Better under-
standing of the extent of this problem is needed.
Many loggers have been observed working long hours
in addition to commuting long distances.  More needs to
be known about the status of fatigue, rest, sleep and diet
of loggers in the southern USA.  Radocha and Kocianova
have begun to lay the groundwork for measuring the psy-
chological strain of logging workers in Slovakia [45].
Training
Many of the conclusions in the previous section of
this paper focused on the need for more and better train-
ing.  However, the effectiveness of such training is not
well known.  Studies on the effectiveness of any current
and proposed logger education programs should be per-
formed to assess their economic and social impacts [47].
Overall, the analysis of injuries will benefit not only the
individual companies but also the employees of these
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companies.  The analysis of injuries should help logging
companies focus their safety programs on the most
critical needs and help manufacturers design safer
equipment and supplies.  This should help portray a
positive message to the employees, who, in turn, may
enjoy a better morale and be more productive in the
work setting.
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